
'Them Thar Hills' Sfill Rich ... ~' 

Orego1:1::f old Held·. Plentiful 
There's still "gold in tnelin' thar 

hills," believes W, D. McDonald of 
Seattle, president of Imr::rial Gold 
Mines, Ini;,, Portland visitor Wed
nesday. 

And _ they are Oregon hills that· 
he is talking tbout. McDonald's 
company is developing propert:i:..Jit 
'Tiold ~l o?;" where it expects to 
mine $1 aTon gold ore at the rate 

I of 140 tons e ,very 24 hours, and 
I enough potential ore is preaent to 

last 50 years. To- preclude the no
tion this is a promotion scheme, 
McDonald say$' there is ·no stock 
for sale. 

"My only ax' fo grind is to con-

I 
vince qtegon people that their state 
is one' of the most resourceful in• 
the country, so far · as gold is· con
cer~d. Qtegon has a - reputation 
of l\aving only "pockety" gold de• · 
posits and 130 well-defined ore bod
ies. We are proving)_l;la.t-isn't true." 

The comp~-" :mg its mill 
to completi</ -be ·ready to 

begin operations in 10 days. 
. :Tile •property is located three 

mil~ northeast ·of Gold Hill, near 
tile· Rogue ·,nver. It comprises .132 
'acres. Its -prihcipal vein averages 
18 to 40 feet' wide and extends for 
several miles beyond the company 
property. There are 18 fissure veins 
adjoining the principal vein. 

The mine was taken over by the 
company only last August, but it ·1 
has a history of y i e 1 d l n g some 
$500,000 _ over many years. It hasn't 
been worked since 1935; 

Ceneral development .is . by shaft 
and haulage tunnels. Depth of the 
workings is 900 feet on three _levels 
and operations extend literally to 
about 2500 feet. The company will 
use a flotation type of recovery and 
has an ample water supply from 
~e Rogue river, where it has built 
a 4000-gallon storage tank. 

A Hammond stamp mm is being 
installed. J. C. Morrison, former 
state geologist, is chief engineer. 
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'Them Thar Hills' Still . Rich 

Oregon Gold Held Plentiful 
There's still "gold in them thar 

hills," believes W; D. McDonald of 
Seattle; president of: Imperial Gold 
Mines, Inc., Portland visitor Wed
nesday. 

And they are Oregon hills that. 
he is talking about. McDonald's 
company is developing property at 
Gold Hill Or., where it expects to 
mine $10 a ton gold ore at the rate 
of 140 tons every 24 hours, and 
enough potential ore is present to 
last 50 years. To preclude the no-, 
tion this is a promotion scheme, 
McDonald says there is no stock 
fqr sale. 

"My only ax to grind is to con
vince Oregon people that their state 
is one, of the most resourceful in 
the country, so far as gold is con
cerned. Oregon has a reputation 
of having only "pockety" gold de
posits and no well-defined ore bod
ies. We are proving that isn't true." 

The company is rushing its mill 
to completion and will be ready to 

begin operations in 10 days. 
The property is located three 

miles northeast of Gold Hill, near 
the Rogue river. It comprises 132 
acres. Its principal vein averages 
18 to 40··feet wide and exte11rls fflr 
several miles beyond the company 
property. There are 18 fissure veins 
adjoining the principal vein. 

The mine was taken over by the 
company only last August, but it 
has a history of y i e 1 d in g some 
$500,000 o'ver many years. It hasn't 
been worked since 1935. 

General development is by shaft 
and haulage tunnels. Depth of the 
workings is 900 feet on three levels 
and operations extend literally to 
about 2500 feet. Tbe--'company will 
use a flotation type of recovery and 
has an ample water supply from 
~e Rogue river; V{he"re it has built 
a 4000-gallon storage tank. 

A Hammond stamp mill is being 
installed. J. C. Morrison, former 
state geologist, is chief engineer, 
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